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G000 TRADE SIGNS

Better Crop Prospects Small

Effect of the Heavy Drain of
Gold, Augur Well.

'THE" IRON MARKET TC IMPROVED.

B Kot Much Change in Pittsburg, However,

w

r

and the

and There Is Still Apathy in
Bail Manufacture.

TEW-POIKT- S "WHERE 310X11 IS TIGHT.

Eradstrett's and Dun's General Beview of the State of

Trade of the Week.

tSriCtU. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. J
UTet Toek, ilay 29. Even now, at the

end of the fifth month of the current calen
dar year, there is no evidence of a speedy
general awakening of the demand for staple
merchandise. Special teleyrams to Mrad-street- 's

indicate a rather better inquiry for
pig iron,"End a tendency to firmness at some
"Western centers, but this improvement,
coupled with the proposed starting up on
Monday of 23 iron furnaces in the Shenan-
doah and Mahoning Valleys, and a rather
better wholesale demand for staple dry-goo- ds

at Boston and 2?"ew York constitute
Ebout all there is visible of an improvement
in general trdBe over previously existing
conditions.

Anthracite coal is weaker, and all the
companies appear to be violating the agree-
ment to restrict the output. Manufacturers
are not buying new clip wool freely at Bos-

ton, and dealings at St. Louis and Phila-
delphia are restricted. Lumber generally
is dulL Hides are lower in price and weaker,
tts is leather, an effect of late failures.

Fine Crop Prospects in the West.
Eain have greatly helped the wheat crop

West and Northwest, and Nebraska and
Kansas prospects are for exceptionally
heavy yields. In Louisana, however, grow-
ing cotton and sugar cane have been un-

favorably affected by the prolonged drouth.
Unseasonable weather at Cincinnati, Omaha
and other points have restricted general
trade. The first new California wheat
reached San Francisco on the 25th inst. coal
shipments thence to Central America are
heavy, as are exports of wheat from that
port for the season of the year.

The great coke strike is practically ended,
and 5,000 furnacemen have returned to work
nt and west of Pittsburg. Iowa coal miners
are out, and the New York housesmiths
strike is still on, but the number of new
Etrikes is insignificant

Business failures in the United States
4 number 231, against 200 last week and 186

this week last year. The total from Jan-
uary 1 to date is 5,019, against 4,7G7 last
year.

Leading money markets throughout the
country have loaned with more caution dur-
ing th'e week. Remittances from the in-
terior to Xew York have been very large,
which aid in maintaining the New York
bank reserves in the face of the gold ship-
ments.

A Halt Called on Gold Shipments.
The street, indeed, believed that the

movement had come to an end. The ship-
ment of Sl.GOOOOO (including heavy en-
gagements for today's steamer) and the
strong tone of exchange, had an unfavorable
Influence on stock speculation, which is dull
but strong. Money is easy on call, but time
loan rates are firm. Railrods show a dis-
position to maintain rates, and managers are
hopeful as to the effect of the crop situa-
tion.

In Mav, 1390, bank clearings- - for May
were the heaviest ever reached. This year
the total of bank clearings for May at Sew
York, Boston, Chicago and Philadelphia
aggregate only S3,9G6,055,Si4, a decline of
26 per cent from May, 1890. The only city
of the four showing a'gain is Chicago, which
increased 5 per Cent. At the other cities
named the dec in j was nearly 38 per cent

Exports of wheat (and Hour as wheat)
from both coasts (including Montreal) main-
tain previous proportions, amounting to
2,342,899 bushels. Pacific coast exports
have declined rapidly, as is usual at this
season. Last week th"e total exports were
2,500,000 bushels, and one year ago for the
week they were 1,692,000 bushels. From
July 1 to date exports of wheat (and flour
as wheat) from the United States alone are
equal to 90,010,128 bushels, against 99,122,-C9- 7

bushels in a like part of 1889-9-

The Business Itecord of Canada.
General business in Toronto is reported

to show a slight improvement in several
lines and the outlook is hopeful. Trade has
been curtailed by a holiday. Unseasonable
weather has had an effect on the distribution
of goods at Montreal. Collections there are
better. The Dominion reports 26 business
failures this week, against 45 last week and
12 this week last year. The total number
from January 1 to date is 878, against 780
last year.

11. G. Dun & Co. say: If the prevalent
feeling is a shade too hopeful if it gives not
enough weight to the possibilites of dis-
turbance or loss that remain, yet it is most
encouraging and most significant of commer-
cial strength and soundness that the drain
of gold in April and May has caused so lit-
tle apprehension. The most powerful sus-
taining influence is the continuance of ex-
ceedingly favorable crop prospects. In
prices commodities have declined not far
from one 1 per cent for the week, and will
further decline as new crops draw near if
no disaster comes.

An Improvement in Iron Noted.
The tone of the iron market has been bet

ter, but without changes here or in Phila-
delphia, while Bessemer is 50 to 75 cents at
Pittsburg; but there is a better demand in
Eastern markets for structural iron and
plates. In rails there is still much apathy,
as the roads arc not feeling rich, and new
enterprises are halted by the state of the
money market

No change is seen in the woolen manu-
facture, though fine domestic fleece is a
little weaker in tone. Cotton manufacture
progresses without change, and Eastern
failures have caused especial dullness
in the leather trade even for this
dull season.

Boston reports only fair business. Deal-
ers in and manufacturers of shoes and
leather are cautious, and hides are weak.
At Philadelphia there is general hesitation
because oi the state of city finances. At
Pittsburg window glass is depressed by
building strikes, but at Cleveland it is fair,
end at Cincinnati brightening a little.

Trade at the "Western Metropolis.
At Chicago receipts of flour, grain, lard

and butter fall below last year's, and of
cured meats over 60 per cent; but wool

more than double. Gains appear in
dressed beef and cheese, and in sales of dry-goo- d

clothing and shoes. At St Louis
trade is of a fair volume, with collections
satisfactory. At Kansas Citv trade is iair,

ith crop prospects never better. At St
Paul there is improvement, and at Minne-
apolis lumber is active, but flour very dull.
At Louisville the outlook is brighter, with
manufactures fully employed, and at Nash-viU- e

trade brightens, but depression con-
tinues at Memphis. Sugar is in better de-
mand at New Orleans, and cotton steady at
a decline. Molasses is unchanged.

The only interior markets at which strin-
gency is reported are Savannah and Mem-
phis, though money is firm at New Orleans,
in strong ucmand at Minneapolis and a lit-
tle close at Cleveland and Detroit; but in
general the fcupplj-- at nearly all points is
adequate for all legitimate business.

The General Financial Situation.
The Clearing House exchanges show a

EmaUerrolume-ofjpaymen- ts for May than a

year ajf o, but the railway traffic returns are
more favorable, and the earnings show
gains. The Treasury has put out during the
week $1,509,000 more money than it has
taken in, but as exports of gold have much
exceeded that sum the circulation of all
kinds has been a little reduced.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The French exhibition In Moscow lg a
failure.

Cutworms are destroying crowing corn
in Illinois.

The British flagship Warsplto is found to
bo defective.

Archbishop Croke fears that the causo-o- f
Irish home rule is lost '

The late Congressman Honk was buried
at Enoxvllle Thursday.

The Pope will not mediate between the
United States and Italy in the New Orleans
affair.

Owing to the opposition of the Emperor
the Reichstag building will not be decorated
with, marble.

Interviews with prominent Kentucky
Democrats have revealed a strong Pattison
sentiment among them.

Evicted tradesmen of Tiperary have ac-
cepted their landlords' terms and are now
reinstated in their shops.

The monument erected by the State of.
Ohio to the memory of the Andrews raiders
will be dedicated y at Chattanooga,

The sentence of Ban Clarke, who was
sentenced to be hanged y at Houston,
Tex, was commuted to life imprisonment

Crispi, of Italy, in an article
in the Contemporary Review, strongly defends
the drcibund.as a protection against France.

A London Times correspondent in Italy
sees coming bankruptcy and constitutional-
ism reduced to a degraded state in that
kingdom.

The Government of Now South Wales
narrowly escaped a vote of censure Thurs-
day. It was a tie and decided by the casting
vote of the Speaker.

The Belief Committee in Berlin has
secured a long railway tunnel at Charlotten-bur-g,

in which to shelter Kussian Hebrews
en route to Hamburg for embarkment

Evelyn, the English woman in Paris who
married and swindled a host of men, has
been sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment, and will be banished at the end of that
term. t

Americans traveling in Sicily say that
the inhabitants are cither Ignorant or indif-
ferent on the subject of the New Orleans
lynching. The United States is Sicily's best
foreign customer.

Neapolitan papers bewail the "frightfnl"
exodus of Italians from Southe-- Italy forthe
"hud or assassins." During one week end-io- g

May 5, 5.500 emigrants embarked .at
Naples alono lor the United States.

Two students of Hiawassa Colleze. in
Georgia, John Ward and Aloxander Brown,
fought a duel recently with Barlow knives,
iti which Brown was stabbed in the heart
They had quarreled over college honors and
a young woman.

The of American and Au-
stralian workers was the subject discussed
by the minors' conference at Chester, JSng-lan- d,

yesterday. It was decided to get an
expression of opinion from those two coun-
tries when a federation is formed.

Michael Mulligan, a resident of Clifton,
Ont, was arrested Thursday on the Erie
flyer as it was crossing suspension bridge
with two Chinamen, Charles Lee and Bee
Kee, secreted on the baggage car platform.
The Chinamen were from Hong JEtong via
Vancouver.

The South Dakota World's Fair Conven-
tion, which adjourned Thursday, adopted a
plan for raising money for an exhibit Th9y
will first endeavor to get an extra session of
the Legislature with the view, of securing
a $50,000 appropriation, failing which they
will try to raise twice that sum by private
suDscnption. .

Acting under instructions from Attorney
General Miller, the United States District
Attorney will bring a bill in equity to cancel
the Rancho Corte Madero del Presidio grant,
in Martin county, CaL Tho tract includes
Kershaw Island, Point Tiburon and other
valuable property, in all about 8,000 --acres,
valued at ovor $1,000,000. '

The recent quarantine of Canadian
lambs at Buffalo and other points west
when they are shipped to the United States,
has been so severely felt at Montreal that it
is likely some effort will be made to have
tho quarantine removed. The American
market has hitherto been practically the
only one for Canadian lambs outside of Can-,ad- a.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs of tho
World's Fair decided to send tho following
named gentlemen to Europe in the interest
of tho Exposition: Major Hanley, Chief of
tho Bureau of Publicity and Promotion;
Commissioner J. M. Waller, of Connecticut;
Secretary Butterworth, of Ohio; Hon. Carl
Schurz, of New York,and Eustis,
of Louisiana.

At yesterday's session of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission, at Spokane Falls,
Wash., in the hearing of tho complaint of
the Merchants' Union, of Spokane, the point
unoh which witnesses were mainlv exam
ined was the ocean competition which the
transcontinental roads have to meet at their
Pacific coast terminals. It was shown to be
astonishingly email.

In response to a letter from Mr. Montagu,
Member of Parliament asking him to Join in
claiming for Bussian'iiebrows the rights ac-
corded to Mohammedan subjects of the Czar,
Mr. Gladstone writes that the pressure of
opinion of the civilized world, based upon
ascertained facts, is the best mode of pro-
ceeding. He says he has no personal in-
fluence with the Russian Government snch
as he once enjoyed. In concluding, Mr.
Gladstone expresses the hope that the Sul-
tan of Turkey will support the scheme for
tho settlement of the Hebrews in Palestine.

Stationery, Furniture, Fuel and Supplies
Required for the State.

Secretary of State "William I". Harrity
has advertised for proposals for furnishing
stationery, furniture, fuel and other sup-
plies for the several departments of the
State Government, and for making repairs
in the several departments and distribution
of public documents for the year ending
first Monday of June, 1892. Proposals will
be received up until Jane 30, 1891, and will
he opened at 12 o'clock m. on that day.

Two otitdeed asd nnY' pieces best
moquette carpets in Hartford & Smith's
makes, at a price, at 'Welty's, 120 Federal
street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way. its

H. J. Lynch, 438-41-0 Market Street,
"Will offer ladies spring jackets, reefers,
embroidered fichus, lace capes, jerseys and
summer shawls at greatly reduced prices for
the next 20 days. Call and see them.

WSSu p

Decoration Day.
Hendricks & Co.'s photograph gallery

open all day. Twelve elegant cabinets $L
Bring the children. Ko. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Quite a number of people will spend
Decoration Dav at Schenley Park. Those
who.intend so doing can get to the most cen-
tral point by taking the Second avenue elec-
tric cars from Fourth and Market.

Hate your photograph made by Dabbs
and you can be quite sure you have the best
possible likeness.

JOHANH HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT

Has wonderful Tonic and Nutri-
tive properties that have made it
so popular. Quite naturally, imita-
tions have come into the market,
against which the public should be
warned. See that

JffliH "J0HANN HOFF'S"
- "129B Signature is on the neck of the

bottle. Xisner & Mendelson Co..
sole agents, 6 Barclay street, New York.

mySO

rOHANN HOFF'S
I MALT EXTRACT,

For sale by
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST,
Pittsburg.

Don't be Hnmburged
by the fictitious claims
mads for Porous Plasters
that cure before they are
applied. Use Benson's, a
scientific) preparation that
gives prompt relief and is
Indorsed by over 6,000
reputable Physioiass and
Druggists, Get th

THE
NEW AaTVEMTSKMENTS.

- " - - - -n

CHEEKS A RAW SORE

little Boy's Suffering From Eczema. Grew
Worse Under 3 Doctors. Cured

by Cuticura.

For one year my little boy was troubled with
eczema. After trying three eminent physicians,
the disease grew worse; both cheeks became a raw
sore. Then spots began to break out on his body;
and I am of an opinion that If I had not tried
Cuticura Remedies, my boy would to-d- have
been covered from head to foot wlththe terrible
disease. After using the remedy for two months
he was entirely cured, and is now as (air as any boy.
I send von this testimonial, in hopes some poor
afflicted one may see this cure and obtain Cpticuka
REMEDIES at onec. J- - WILLARD CASE.

Shelter Wand Height. N. Y.

, Skin Disease for Years
I hare read a good deal about the CCTICTTBA

EEitEDIES, but I did not take any stock in them
until I saw it with my own eyes. My sister had
skin disease for a large number of yean). It broke
out all over her body and face. Doctors did her no
good. Tried everything. Used one set of CDTI-cuba-s.

It has all disappeared, Tou can take this
lor a testimonial. Sfiss MARY MCCARTHY.

74 New York Ave., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
Humor Remedies, internally (to cleanse the
blood of all Impurities, and thus remove the cause),
and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuti-
cura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beantlfler, ex-

ternally (to clear the skin and scalp and restore
the hair), cure everv species of agonizing itching,
burning, scalv. and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp,
and blood. Cuticora Remedies are the greatest
Skin Cures. Blood Purifiers, and Humor Remedies
of modern times, and dally make more great cures
than all other blood and skin remedies combined

Sold every where. Price, Cuticura, 50e: Soap,
25c; Resolvent. H. Prepared by the PotterDrug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

5"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases, C4
pages, SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
nillPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
II Molly skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

I CANT BREATHE.
W isUtv u (Thest Fains. Soreness. "Weakness.

JtsVbfa Hacking Cough, Asthma) Pleurisy,
'and Inflammation relieved in one
keojte br the Cuticura anti-Pai- x

PLAblilt. NotHing like It for Weak .Langs.
my2&-ws-

nUTICUR-A-

j 1 sold bt
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

112 Market street,
mh23 . Pittsburg.

IflDlIDV-uh-

v.nu bi i.r.N a
CURES ALLnSiililJl ft
filSUSK

It is the only medicine that can be taken
in large enough quantities to stop fermenta-
tion, destroy microbes(the germs of disease),
and not in any way cause barm to the pa-
tient. It contains no drugs whatever, but is
a water charged with powerful germ de-
stroying gases. It cures where all other
remedies ln.iL Book, giving germ theory of
disease, free. E. H. WILLIAMS, 612 Liberty
ave., Pittsburg, or 7 LAIGHT ST., Now York
City. my947-W-B
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WBHHHP'
W. L DOUGLAS
&2 SHOE ?&;Ladies.etc,arewar-ranted- ,

and so stamped on bottom. Address
W.L7l)OIJGLAS,llrockton,JIas5. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth tit. J. H. Frohring 8S9
Fifth av. H. J.-- G. M. Lang, 4501 Butler St.
E. C. Sperber, 1320 Carson st. Henry Bosser,
Allegheny. E. G. Hollman, Allegheny.

jyl-rr- s

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
BOILEBS, PLATE AND SHEET-IEO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IEON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulio

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Bepairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

and TUMOBS cured. No
CANCER knife. Send for testimon-

ials. G.H.McMlchaei, M.D.,,
BNlagara st, Buffalo. N. Y.

jaOTTSBTTRG- - DATOH;
HEW jmViUtTISKMKSTS.

ELECTRICAL
-A- OTJ-r

MelllTlsS!
k

Permanently Located at

442 PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Property Leased for a Term of Years.

ELECTRICITY
THE GURASPrVT AGEKT
To the Citizens of Pittsburg and Vicinity.

We, the undersigned, who have been tak-
ing treatment at the Eleotrical and Medical
Institute, 413 Penn avenue, hereby cordially
indorse the said Institute and its methods
of treatment of chronic diseases as. the most
thorough and satisfactory of any system wa
have ever known, and that, according to our
experience. will no longer be necessary for
the afflicted to seek out water-cur- e sanita
riums or mountain resorts, as far better re-
sults may be obtained here at home under
the mysterious effects of electricity as
administered by expert electricians Incon--
1 unctfon with medicines, which are prepared
by the competent medical director in
charge. we most cheerfully commend
this institute for its honorable and fair deal
ings:

It. N. IXANEGIN, Munhall, Allegheny
county.

JOHN L. HOESCH, Cramer way, Mt. 'Wash-
ington.

MRS E. EYLES, 591 East Ohio street, Alle-
gheny City. ,

W. E. GILMARTIN, "Wflmerdlng.
KAEL HEETEL, Steuben street, West End.
B. A. 'WHITE, Melon street, East End.
GEO. "W. KING, 39 Webster avenue. .
FRANCIS D. BABANOSKI, B0 Gum street.
JOHNQUINN, corner Penn avenue and

Thirty-thir-d street.
It is with much pride that the above is sub-

mitted to the publio in evidenoe of the
efficacy of this treatment. This Institute
embraces everything in the line of Electric-
ity, Medicine and Surgery, which has proved
successful in such diseases as Rheumatism,
Neuraleia. Paralysis. Sninal Diseases. Loco
motor, Ataxia, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, Blood and Skin Diseases.
and all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of the nervous sys-
tern, produced from whatever cause.

Braces and instruments for all deformities
supplied.

No matter what ails you call and procure
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE,
or communicate a description of your case
by letter. Advice in aU cases will be strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
Free consultation and examination.
Office hours 9 to 13 a. m ltoSr. m. and'7

to8r. m.
Address all communications to the

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PJiNJJl AVIS., UUJS. JfJJbUH SJi,
PITTSBTrBG, PA.

N. B. Dlaenosls and mediolnes must be
procured at the hands of the medical dl--
rector. my30-Tr- a

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEP

"IN DARKEST AFRICA,"
By Henry M. Btanley.

"The Liebie Company's Extract was of the
choicest." Page S9, VoL L

"Iiiebig and meat soups had tobe prepared
in sufficient quantities to servo out cupfuls
to man as ho staggered in."

Page 89, Yol. 1.
"One Madi managed to crawl near mv

tent. He was at once borne toaflrtf
and laid within a few inches of it? and with
the addition of a pint of hot troth, made from
the Lichig Company's Extract of Beef we re
stored mm to nis senses." .rage as, v 01.11.

Genuine only with
facsimile of J. von
Liebio's signature in Urju
blue lnkacross label,
thus:j myl3-w-s

- SPRING SUITINGS!
Including the leading FASHIONABLE

PATTpRNS for gentlemen. Imported and
domestic cloths. LATEST STYLES.

H. & O. F. AHLEBS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

20 Smithnejd,-street- . Telephone 1S89,
Ja28-Trss- u

LACES!

Talking of laces, we appeal directly to the ladies. Their discerning
judgment can jjjways be depended upon when it comes ng anything
in this line. The men are not in it, so to speak.

WHAT WE OFFER.
A handsomeline of blacbsilk Chantilly-laceSy-from-- iJ inches up to 9

inches, at i2jc, 15c, 18c, 20c and up to the finest quality, 75c per yard.
Latest noveltie in 12 to 18 inches, called half or demi-flouncing- s. Newest
designs from 50c up to $2 per yard. Skirtings, 42 inches long, from $1
to S41 50.

Fancy figured nets or draperies, handsome patterns, from 60c to $2 50
no such values ever offered in the two cities. If you don't believe it

come and see.
Trimming laces of all descriptions in endless variety, such as Orientals,

Fedoras, Point Gauzes, Point de Gene at figures .that will close out the lot in
short order. Odds and ends at- - your-ow- n price. . Come and ask for the
goods as advertised. '

EMBROIDERIES! . EMBROIDERIES!

Our stock is complete, and prices have come ,io such a low ebb on the
newest and most desirable goods that you really can't resist --buying. Note
what we offer: N

A grand assortment of narrow dainty edgings in cambric, swiss and
nainsook, from 4c a yard to 330; medium width from 8c to 50c;' 5 to 8
inches, good quality and special values, from 12c to 25c.

We also have 22 and 27-in- hemstitched handsome line of patterns for
children and misses' dresses from 35c to $1 50 per"yard.

Skirtings, all the latest novelties, including black, gold on black apd
other fancy colored borders, 45 inches long, from 75c to $2 50. All overs
to match-an- of the above edgings. v

We challenge competition on any of the above offerings. We merely
invite inspection of goods and comparison of prices then buy where you
an do best.

JSee the bargains we offer this week in blazers, reefers, wrappers,
waists and suits. Hosiery and corsets greatly reduced. Seeing is believing.

bexbavin
510-51-8 lVlLRKETtiBTREBT.

7,T C--
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jfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISFIT CLOTHING FARLOBS

sie
SM1THFIELD ST.

BUY
BEFORE

Decoration Day, as. we expect our store to
be thronged with purchasers on Saturday
morning. In our immensf stock of lIEE-CHAN- T

TAH.OK-MAD- E ,

GARMENTS '
Ton can find the rarest of patterns and tho
finest of trimmings, Vnd jizes to fit one cud
alL Colors in all shades.

Suits made up by the very best of mer-
chant tailors will be sold for the following
prices:

A suit that-ha- s --been made up to-- order
for 530 '

We will Sell for $13 50. .

A suit -- that has been made upto-order- -

for?35

.We will Sell for $15.

A suit that has been made, up to order- -

ior$w

- We will Sell for $18.

A suit that has been made up to order
for $45

We will Sell for $20.

A suit that;has been made up to order
for 530

We will Sell for $22 50.

A suit that has 'Teen made up to order
for $60

We will Sell for $30.

A suit' that has been made up to order
for $70

We will Sell for $35.
Our store will close promptly at 12

o'clock,

Saturday, Decoration Day.

my2S-Trss- u

CATAflRH IN CHILDREN,.
Children are as subject to catarrh as

adults, and much of the trouble referred to
other diseases, such as habitual headache,
cough, worms, colic, etc., is caused by this
disease. They become weak and puny, andlook like little dried-u- p old men and women,
when they should be sleek and fat and rosy.
Children who have become weak and puny
soon take on new life and growth under tho
combined local and internal trcatmnnt no
.practiced by Dr. Byers.

fcip-if- "Ji" V "iTTT flftn'i

Master Willie Uannam.
A case in point is Master Willie Hannam,

aged 7, whose parents live on Stanwix st
Mt. Washington. When first brought to the
office of Dr. Byers hesuffored with continual
headaches, coughed aU the time, was always
hawktntr and sulttintr to clear his thi-nn- t

had pains in the chest, both ears troubled

time and didn't feel like nlavlnir ' Dr.
Byers directed his treatment to the nose,
throat and ears, and gave him medicineinternally for his stomach, and was soon re-
warded by noticing an entire disappearance
of all tho annoying symptoms the little fel-
low has now all the vim peculiar to chil-
dren of his age, Is feeling well and growing
rapidly.

Dr. Byers has at the present time a great
many children under his care, and has but
little trouble in treating them, as he wins
their confidence and affection from the first.

HOSIE TBZAT1TE3T LXDORSEMETTS.

L. M. Carpenter, Greensburg, Pa.
John L. Kodgers, Latrobe, Pa.
B. F. Randall, New Castle, Pa.
David Hays, Butler, Pa.
S. S. McFate, Wurtemberg, Pa.
E. H. Porter, Wurtemberg, Pa.
W. J. Keenan, New Cumberland, W. Va.

$3 FEB M03TH.

AU cases will be treated for $5 per month,
including medicine, until July L Parties
taking treatment before that time will be
treated at the same fee until cared.

Dr. Dyers gives his personal attention to
aU diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat and
lungs. All nervous diseases, skin diseases,
eczema, hives, pimples, blotches, etc., blood
diseases, scrofula, rheumatism and all kid
ney, Diaaaerunureciuiuouuiessuccessiuiry
treated by an experienced associate special-
ist.

Office, No. 421 Penn avenue. Established
18S5. Hours, 9 A. M. tUl 4 p. jr.; 7 P. M. tlU 8 p.
it. Sunday, forenoon only. Out of town pa-
tients write for symptom blank for home
treatment for catarrh. rayl8-S3- q

AITUSEMENTS.

BIJOU
THEATER-TO-NIG- HT,

THE CLEMENCEAU CASE.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

June 1 The Little Recruit. my2i 9

TTARRIS' THEATER-MR- S. P. HARRIS,
L. Brltton, T. F.Dean, Props. andMgrs.
javeryaiiernoon ana evening,

Daniel A. Kelly in his successful drama,

Week June 1 Ada Gray in, "EaslLynne."
mygfrSS-TT- .

DECORATION DAY.

Take voiir wife and children to
C. M. B. A. PICNIO AND REUNION a.

At GLENWOOI) Second avenio
eleatric cars every four uiluntos. mjSO 42

11.

BAND OPERA HOUSE-- JC
.

Matinee To-da-

PROF.D. M.BRIST0US
HOESES-3- 0.

say3- -j

WSSmiEZsSBS
EF-T-

gi

1891;

NEW ADYEKT3SE3CENT8.

SALLERG0
Just what you want! Our

great leader for Decoration
week! 600 Men's Suits, home-
made and worth every cent of
$20. We've marked them for
THIS WEEK ONLY,

$15 A SUIT!
9a HAT GOES 3BREE:
With every suit Don't fail to
see these exceptional values.
Other leaders this week are our
G-- . .A.- - R. STTITS,

$7 50, $10, $12.
They're worth from 10 to '$15
a suit Examine them before
purchasing.

ISTG. A. E. Caps, Gloves, White Vests,
etc., etc, at challenge prices.

Come and See Us This Week.

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Sts.
my26-TT-

FOR TOURISTS!
Opera, Field, Marine Glasses and Telescopes.

A large inportation j ust receive
OUR fc3IECXAJL.TY

. SHITHflELD SfSI
WM. E, STIEREN, Optician,

my2-Tr- s

JamesMeans & Co.'s Shoes are more widely- -

Known ior tneir general excellence man any
other make of Shoes ever placed on the mar-
ket. Ask your Retailer for shoes bearing
this Stamp:

James Means'
$3.50 SHOE.

These are made by Goodyear Hand-sewe-d

process and are sold by leading retailers all
over the V. B.

my22-w- s J. MEANS & CO., Boston, Mass.

FEWK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

StTEGICAL IHSTRUMENT
ESTABL1SHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
Illustrated catalogue free to

physicians. mhlS-99-Trss-

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

EUROPE ALL THE FAVORITETO steamers sailing this and pext month
are rapidly filling up. To secure good berths,
apply at once: tickets, drafts, foreign money,

i; passpor :s secured.
MAX. SCHAMBERG & CO., 527 Smithfleld
Bt. .Establlsned 1SS6T mysirs

INMAN LINE.
NEW YORK, QOEENSTOTVN AND LTVEB

truujj.
TKOJf HEW TORS ZVEBT WECTISDAT.

Tons. Tons.
City of Paris.... 10K00 City of N.T. 10,600
City of Berlin... 8,491 City of Chicago ..8,600
Clljrof Chester.. 4,770 Cityof Richmona"4,7S0

For rates of passage and other information
apply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS, Gen.
Agts., 6 Bowling Green, N. Y., or to John J.
McCormick, 639Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg.

mh7-47-T- T

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger, accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT SONS.
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld St.
LOUIS MOESEB, 616 Smithfleld street.

mh8-4tTT- 8

1UNARD LINE NEW YORK AND LTV.
Vj ERPOOL VIA QUEEN8TOWN Front
Pier 40, North riven Fast express mail ser-
vice. Gallia, May 27, 8 a. st; Umbria, May
80. 10 JO a. jr.; Servia, Juno 6, 5:30 a. m.: Both-
nia, June 10, 8 a. M.; Etruria, June 13. 10 x.
ii.; Aurania, June 20, 3 r. K.; Gallia, June 24, 7
A. v.; Umbria, June 27, 9 A. it. Cabin passage

$60 and upward; wlll not carry steerage;
according to location; Intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and
passage apply to the company's office, 4
Bowling Green. New York. Vernon H.
Brown & Co., J. J. McCORMICE, 639 and 401
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. mj-23--

HITE STAR LINE
For Oueenstown and Liverpool.

loyal and United States Mail Steame:&.
Teutonic June 3.3pm Teutonic, Jnlylz n m
Britannic, J'nc 10,8:30am Britannic Jolr (r, jam
Majestic, June 17, 2 p m 'Majestic. J'r 15,12:30 p m

Germanic, July 22, 6 a m
From Vhito Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers, saloon

rates, $60 andupward. Second cabin, $10 and
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $20.

tvnueatar araits payaDie on uemanain
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
lay t&UU. 401 smitnneid st., nttsDurg, or J,
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. my25--

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S. CO.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London) Bremen,

6PRING SAILINGS, 1891:

Labn .Tuesday June 2
Kaiser Wednesday.. June 3
Aller --...Saturday Juno 6
HaveL n .".Tuesday... -- June 9
Elbe Wednesday. .June 10
Elder. Saturday June 13

Time from New York to Southampton, 7K
days. From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or
80 hours. From Southampton to London, by
Southwestern Railway Company, 2Ji hours.
Trains every hour in the summer season.
Railway carriages for London await passen-
gers in Southampton Docks on arrival of
Express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their
speed, comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCnAMBERG &TJ0..527 Smithfleld st.
LOUIS MOESEU, 610 Smithfleld St. my23--

--A.XiILi.A:LSr XiIITB
ROYAL MAIL STEA2ISHTPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
via DERBY and GALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. . Steerage, $19.

STATE ) SERVICE OP

LINE.. ) Steamships.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, everv Fortnight,

11th Junr. STATE Of GEORGIA, IT. M.
25th June, STATE OF NEVADA? II A. M.
9th Jolv, STATE OF NEBRASKA, 11 A. M.

CABIN, $- - and upwards. Return. $55 and up- -
nama, owcraKC, fJJ,

Apply to J. J.lcCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street.
rinaonnr. nyl3-83--

RAILROADS.

.ALLEGHENY VALLEY KAILROA- D-
Tralns leave Union station tSastern Standard

time)! East Jiraay ac., o: a. m.; Niagara xx.,
dally, 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at 6:45 p.m.);
Klttannlnir Ac, 9iOO a. m.; llnlton Ac. 10:10

m.: Valley Camp Ac. llHBp. m.; Oil City auil
DullW EvpnM. 133 p.m.: II 111 tori Ac.,3.-oop-. m.;
Illttuiiliij.- - . J: p. n.; llraVinrii i. AM

'11,: KUtxuuluJAc, 5:1) it, u,: Breehuni Ac,
b.23p. oitllnlton Ac, 8:0) n. m.; rtnOalo El.,
dally, 3:45p.m. (Arrinngat Buffalo 7:20 a. m.ji
HullonAc, 9:40 p. m.!VUey Camp Ac, 11:39

Church trains Emlenton, 9 a. nut Klt-nnl-

12:40 p. 9:40 p. m. Poll-m-an

Parlor Cars on day trains and Sleegtac Car on
nlrht trains between Pittsburg ana Buffalo. JAS.
P7ANDEBSONrerT.iCt.!lAYrj JtCCASSO.j

I
.

rJU"
s - -

SEff ADTEKTKESIBNTSy

TO-

DECORATION DAY,

KAUFM ANNS'
WILL

AT --12 O'CLOCK

NOON- -

Make Your Purchases4n the Morning !

Make Your Purchases in the Morning!

SPECIAL BARG11

ITIL 12

BATLEOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
On and attzs Mat 24th, 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as follow! (Eastern Standard Time) :

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York A Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule

Cars dally at 7.1S A. it., arriving at Harrlsburg at
1.65P. M., Philadelphia 4.45 P. M., NewYork7.0O
P. H.. Baltimore 4.40 P. 31., Washington S.55 P.M.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 a.m., arriving at
Harrhfcnnr 10.30 A. M.. PhlladelDhla 1.25 r. M..
New York 4.00 P. M.. Baltimore 1.15 P. M., Wash-
ington 2.25 P. M.

Mall train dall; n exceot Bunaay. e.so a. m., arriv
lng at Harrlsburg 7.00 P. al, io. p.
II. Baltimore, JV. 40 p. If. Sunday Mall 8.40
A- - TX- -

Day Express dallrat 8.00 A. H.. arriving at Hanis- -
bar; &.OJ p. x., r alladelphla6.S0P. M., New York

. P. M, Baltimore s.tt P, x., Washington
8.15 P. X.

Mall xpreu dally at 1.00 p. X. arrlrlngat Harrls
burg 10.45 p. it., connecting at Harriiburg with
Phlladelnhia Exnreas.

Philadelphia Express dally nt 4.30 F. jx.. amTUljras
ttarnsDursr l.w A.i x.. Philadelphia 4.25 a. x..
and New York 7.10 A, X.

Eastern Express at 7.15 P. X. dally, arrivlngjlar-rlabur- g
2.25 A. X.. Baltimore B.20 A. X., Wash-

ington 7.30 A. x., Philadelphia, 6.25 A. x. and
New York 8.00 A. x.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 P. X.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 3.30 A. X., Philadelphia 3.50 A. X.. New
Tork 9.30 A. x.. Baltimore 6.3) A. X., Washlng--
ton 7.30 A. X.
AJ1 throurh trains connect at Jersi City with

boats of "Brooklm Annex. oklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
donnsiown Accom., except sunaay, g.i p. jr.

Greensburg Aecora., ll.li p. x. week-day- s. 10.30
p. X. Sundays. Greensburg Express 6.10 P. X..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. X., except
Sunday.

Wall's Aecora. COO, 7. SO, 9.00, 10.30 A. X.. 12.15.
i2.Cn, 3.20, 4.55. 5.40. 6.25, 7,40, 9.40 P. X., and 12.10

A.x.(except2ionaay). Bunaay. 10.30A.X.. 12.3,
2.30, 6.30, 7.20, and 9,40 P.X.

WUUnsburg Accom. 0.10. 6.40. 7.20 A. X.. 12.0L
4.00, 4.35, 5.20, 5.30, 5.50, 3.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. X.
sunaay, i.a ana v. is r. x,

Braddock Accom.. 5.60. 0.55. 7.45. 3.10. 9.50, 11.13. , 4.Kl 1K tKl A in O.W, S.33, 7.-- 8.3,
9.00 and 10.45 pi xl week-day- s.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN BAXLWAY.
Tor Unlontown 8.30 and 3.35 A.X., 1.45 and 4.25

P. X. week-day- s.

HONONGAHELA DIVISION.
OS xxd atixb Mat 23th. 1891.

Tor Monongahela City, West Brownsville, and
Unlontown 10.40 A. X. For Monongahela City
and West BrownsvUs 7.35 and 10.40 A. x., and
4.50 p. x. On Sunday. 8.55 A. x. and 1 .01 p. x.

Tor Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 6.50 p. x.
week-day- s. DravosburgAccom., .6.00 A. x. and
3.20 P. X. week-da- West Elizabeth Accom.

'8.35 A. 51 4.15, J.30. and 11.33 P. M. Sunday, 9.40
P.X.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA J31VISION.
OX AND ATTXB MAT 23 th, 1881.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
City:
For Sprlngdale. week-day- s, 8.20, 8.25, 8.50, 10.40,

11.50, A. X., 2.23, 4.19, 5.00. 6.05, 8.20. 8.10. 10.30,
and 11.40 r. X. Sundays, 12.35 and 9.30 P.X.

Tor Butler, week-day- s, 6.55, 3,50. 10.40 A. ir., 3.15
and 6.0S P.X.

For Freeport, week-day- s, 6.55, 8.50, 19.40 A. X
8.15, 4.1$. 5.00, 3.10, 10.30. and 11.40 P. X. Sun-
days, 12.35 and 9.30 p. x.

For Apollo, week-day- 10.40 A. X.. andS.COr. X.
Tor Blslrsvlne. week-day- s, 6.65 A. X., 3.15 and 10.30

W1U

be
obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth, Ave
nue, corner Fourth Avenue and TryStreet, and
TTnlnn Station. jtt. tv 1UX,
CHAS. E. PUGH, Gcn'l Pus'r Agent.

General 3Ianager.

AND CASTLE BHANNON E. if.
PITT8BTJBR Table. On an after March 30,
1890. until further notice, trains will run as fol-

lows on every day, except Sunday. Eastern stand-
ard 'time: Leaving Plttsburg-:- 20 a. m.. 7:10 a.
m., 8:00 a.m., 9:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 1:40 p.m.,
8:40 p. m.. 5:10 p. m., 5:50 p. m., p. m., 930 p.

11 JO p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a.m.,
rdJa. m.. 0 a, m &.-2-0 a. m., 1:00 p. m 2:40

OS) p. m., 5:10 p. m 50 p. m., 7:10p. m.,
&m., Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10

a.m ra., 2J0p. m 5il0p. m 90 p.m.
Arlington 9:10 a. m., u-J- p.m., 1:30 p. m., 4:20
p. m.re: p. m. JOHN JAHN, Supt,

--nnTSnUTtR AND WESTERN iRAILWAY
X. Trains iwi sutnd'a ume), Leave. Arrtve.

Mill. Butler. Cltlron. Kane. a m 11:20 a m
Akron, Toledo and Greenville.. 7:30" a m 7:30 pm
Butler Accommodation... 9n am 3:35 pm
Greenville, sew tic Clarion 1:40 nm 9:15 a m
Chicago Express aauyj 12:45 p m 12U0 pm
ffttiimoDlfl and Buaer. -- a pm ouu ra
Butler Aceommodation OJU 7r20 a m.'

Tint elaaa ran to CMcaxo. no so. Second elasa.
svPuiisflibatsptBgcartO'CafcafOdHT,

''WW'l-- -
V.F

DAY,

CLOSE

s- - Era IT
-- O'CLOCK.

3?rom Pittsburgh Union Station.1ennsylvania fines.
of PasjengerTralns-Cent- nl Time.

Southwest System-PaB-HnndleHo- nte

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, pouits Intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m..

Arrive from same
pouits: 2J0a.m.,6JX)a.m..5.55pjn.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermedial
and beyond: 1J5 a.m., IZDo p.m. Arrive front
same points: 2JOa.m.f3.05pjn.
Northwest System Fort Wayne Boat

Depart for Toledo, Chicago, points Intermediate
and beyond: 7J0 a.m., li2)p.m., L0Op.m
ill.20p.m. Arrive Itom same points: fLSOa.m.,
6J5 ajn.,5 65p.m., 6.50p.m.
Vie Pennsylvania Limited departs for Cnlrega

8.45 p.m. Arrives from Chicago 6X0 a.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediata and

beyond: flU" a.m., f7J0 a.m., fEUS pjn
1105p.m. 4rrire from same pointrj 5X0ajn

20 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dinlnff

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and IcaLAeeommoda-tio- n

Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburghand at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania lines West of Pittsburgh.
Callr. tEx.8undax.JEx. Saturday. IZx. Monday,

JOSEPH WOOD, E.-- FORD,
OeosnU Xsasgtr, Central Pisoajtr Ajc

PrrrsBxiBOir, PisifA.
TJALTDfORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Schedulp In effect aylOli Eastern time,
For W; ion. u. u

Baltimore. blladelphli;
and New York, "305 a, m.
ana-?so- m. ,S For Cumberland, tSU vtny:10.,9:20p.ro.

For Connellsvllle, JSrtO.
'8:15 a.m., tUO, iJ-J- and
9r20p.m. .
For Unlontown.S:i5a.m:iOOandt4H5p3

m.
Tor ConneCsvula and

Unlontown. a. m.. Sunday only.
ForMt. Pleasant, 1:40 a. m. and $3:15 a. in. and

0:10 and 4:15 p.m. .

For Washington. Pa., 7:20, 1830, OaOj--nJ
4JO0, tSO. and "7:45 p. m. . JFor Wheeling. t7O0, iS:30, S3:30 a. m.. iOB, 1M

PFor.ClnclnnaUandSt. Louis. "7r20s-.n- i. IM--
m. '

For Columbus. 70 a. m, "7:45 p. m.
For Newark, 7r20a. m.. 7:45p. m.

" For Chicago. 7:20 a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York. PWladelDhlaJ

Baltimore ana Washington. "6:20 a. m.. 7dS p.'
m. From Columbns, Cincinnati and Chicago. 3:S9
a. m., "3 JO p. m. From Wheeling; "35, 10:45 a,.
m., t4:9. s M. flXS p. m. '

DaUy. tDaUy except Sunday. JSunday only.
ISiturday only. IDally except Saturday.

ranor ana Sleeping cars to iiamore, Washlns..
tun, Cincinnati and Chicago, uThe Pittsburg Transfer Company win eau rop
and check baggage from hotels and residences upon
nrrir I.rt t. ft A O- - ti.t.t nfflM corner Flftb.
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 339 SmlthfleiA
street.
J. T. ODFXL. CHAS. O. BCULL. '

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

LAKE ERIE RAILROAD COlfJ
PANY Schedule In effect May 10, 1391. central,

time. P.tL.E. B. R. DXPABI For Cleveland,,
4:30, a a. mlO0, 4S0. iii p m. For Clneln.'
nao. Chicago and St. Louis, a m, 1J --s:4 a
m. Tor BufBIoS:0Oam, 4:20, "9 :45 d ra. For Saw
amanes. Olla m t ;4S n m. Tor Yotmna
town and New Cstl. 4:30, 9A5 a ra. lSo,jvt o.Mfi , v..-n-- -- T.lf, jn 7n.'-- B"
9i5S a m,' '1:50, 3:30, 'i20. 5:2a 9:4s'p m. ForChar-- I
iiers, au, two. :, 1oo. v:uu, 7o. juu,
8:45. "9.10. 9:55. llO a m. 12:10. 11:4. 10-- 3!3Q.
4i5, 140. 4d5, 510, 5), J 1.45, 10:30 U Ul.
AEitivx From Cleveland. 6:40 a m, i2d0.

5:40. --70 pm. From Cincinnati, Chlcaco and St.,
iioois. --0:40 a 120rt m. "70rm. From BnC
laio. --it:4uam. .izjo. .. m. jfromoaiamanea.

.A A ''iu.wftio, 'isupni, jnuniminwva aaaxtetluasue. -- otso, -- 10SB s m, --isau, o:. --ran, TOrt
From Beaver 730, M:ti.roUlr20.5:4a'710.-Snm-.

P., C. iY. trains for MansSeld. 7:36 am. 12:19.1
45 pm. Tor Esplen and Beecomont, 7J6 a m.1
4:3Snm. I

r uci. trains irvimiaiuBeia, 7U0, 11:99 a m,
FromBcechmont,7rt.lliam.

1'.. JIcK. Y. It. Newnavetj, no-1- m. "SiOpm. For West Newton.
10(10 m. . 5;25 p m.r
Abkive From New Haven, 9H10 a m. "S

p m. From West Newton, eaS, 9n a m, 3tO
Dm.

For :

and Bellevemon,
From Bellevern

and McXeesport, (dS, 7)49. 11:40 s, in. HMIVtasl!.
PBii cacciDally, isundays only.


